
LABRADOR PEOPLE

ARE STARVING

Prospecting Party Brings News of Great

' Suffering on the New Foundlaod

and Labrador Coasts.

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 7. A prospect

ing partywhich arrived on the'schooner
Cambridge tells of the starvation which

they encountered on the Newfoundland

: and Labrador coasts. Among the party

waa Dr. Morris, whose eervices were

required at Lewis inlet night and day to

give relief to persons sick and dying from

starvation. Large quantities of provis

ions were distributed from the vessel

The same condition of affairs exists all

along the coast. There are 1600 persons

similarly situated, and immediate re
lief is necessary.

It isaaid by them that their sufferings
will probably be intensified as the fish

enes there nave failed.

TRANSPORTS

SAILED YESTERDAY

Five Companies of New York VoIuip

teers En Route to Honolulu Man-

itoba Carries Artillery and Mail

for Porto Rico.

San Fbascisco, Aug. 6. The trans
port steamers Lakme and Charles G.
Nelson, bearing five companies of the
First New York volunteers, and Second

United States volunteers, weighed
anchor and steamed out for Honolulu

lodar.

Nkwpobt News, Ang. 6. The trans
port Manitoba, with Pennsylvania cav-

alry, artillery and mail for Porto E:co,
has sailed. The remainder of Grant's
expedition is still waiting for transports.

ARMY PATIENTS

IN HOSPITAL

The Sick at the Presidio Numbers 292-- -

., Both Buildings Full-Fi- re Tents

Erected Only One Patient Dan

gerously 111.

Ban Fbaxcisco, Aug. 9. There are
now 292 patients in the divisional hoa

pital at the Preeidio. Both of the big
buildings in nse are full and five hospital
tents have been erected. Of the last 12

patients brought in seven have measles
three from the Seventh California, two

from the Fifly-fira- t Iowa,rone from the
First Tennessee, and one from the First
Oregon recruits. .The most serious case
in the division hospital Is that of First
Sergeant We3ley Kimmerly, of the First
Tennessee, regiment, who has spinal
meningitis and is not expected to live.

In the Preeidio post hospital there are
S3 cases, a decrease of two from the
total Saturday morning. Only one
patient is dangerously ill.

GENERAL SHAFTER

NOT RESPONSIBLE

Everything Possible was Sent With the

Sick and Wounded Shortage of
- Water Inexcusable.

Washington, Aug. 9. General Shatt-

er, in his report to the war department,
emphatically denies that he is respon-

sible for the inadequate provision made
for the sick and wounded brought from
Santiago da Cuba to the United States
on'the Seneca and Concho. ' Everything
possible, he says, waa sent with the sick
and wounded. The shortage of water,
he says Is inexcusable. He conclude!

' tri rpnnrt .

"There is no excuse for lack of food,
as there has at all times been plenty of
that. I have no doubt that many more
were put on the ships than should have
gone, owing to the yellow fever and hos-

pital accommodations. There never has
been a case of suffering here that could
be remedied that waa not attended to.
The surgeons worked as well as any men
that ever lived, and their complaint has
been a lack of means and facilities. I
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do not complain of this, for no one
could have foreseen all that would be
required, but I will not submit to having

the blame laid on me tor lack of hospital
facilities."

THE ANSWER

COMING SLOWLY

Is Probably Not a Brief and Simple

Acceptance but Somewhat Differ-

ent From What We Presented.

Washington, Aug. 8. Spain's answer

to the demands of the United States is
now on its way to Washington, but it is

coming slowly. There are no less than
five translations, four of them cipher, in
transmission between Madrid and Wash-

ington. After the Spanish cabinet meet-

ing last night the response was reduced

to Spanish cipher and then sent to the
Spanish ambassador at Paris, by whom

it waa to bo translated into French,

after which the ambassador waa to de-

liver it to the French foreign office to
be reduced to French cipher for trans-

mission to the French ambassador here.
These moves take, it is calculated, eight
or ten hours.

The impression, is growing in official
quarters that the Spanish answer, while
in the nature of a concession to Ameri
can demands, is not' a brief and simple
acceptance, without reservation or con-

dition. There is no direct official advice
on this point, but all official advices
from Madrid indicate that the response
is a document 01 considerate lengtn,
prepared with laborious care and that it
has several features which may not ap
pear in the conditions preeented by the
United States.

WILL LEAVE

THIS WEEK

The Iowa Volunteers Have Assurance

That They Will Soon be Sent to

Manila.

San Fbascisco. Ang. 6. Colonel J
C. Loper, of the Fifty-fir- st Iowa volun
teers, has received a telegram from Con- -

giessman Hume, of that state, advising
him that his regiment would certainly
be Eent to Manila. As soon as the news
waa communicated to his command,
the band paraded through the streets of
the camp.

Brigadier General King will sail with
the troops on the transpprt Arizona,
which he expects will ba ready next
week.

MERRITT'S PLANS

MAY CHANGE

Peace Negotiations Unsettle All Ar

rangementsTroops May Remain

at San Francisco. .""

San Fbaxcisco, Aug. 8. - The big
transports Scandia and Arizona may
sail for the Philippines by the end of

the week, but not before. There is a
growing belief that they may not carry

80 many men aa waa at first intended,
and that the beginning of peace nego-

tiations will mean the mustering out the
troops remaining at Camp Merritt and
the Preeidio. General Merritt now has
with him or oa the way to Manila,
15,000 men. Nearly 5,000 tons of com-

missary stores will go on the Scandia
and Arizona.

The only movements of troops during
the eariy part of the week will be the
beginning of their march to the Yoseni- -

ite of the Utah cavalry and perhapa the
sailing of 450 members of the First New
York Regiment on the Mariposa; No
arrangements have been perfected for
the transportation of the rest of the
regiment, and they are likely to remain
here for eeveral weeka nnlees more ves
sels than are now in eight takes them.

.
- A CHILD ENJOYS

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the - father
or mother be costive or bilious, toe
most gratifying results follow ita nse ; so
that it is the best family remedy known
and every family should have a bottle.
Manufactured by . tho California Fig
Syrup Co, ' ' - ' - '" : - ",

TYGH VALLEY' ROLLER MILL
At all times flour equal to the best for

aale at . Tygh Valley Roller Milla, at
pricea to suit the timea. Also mill feed.

' W. M. McCobkle, Prop.
mchl6-6- . v

COMMISSIONERS

AT SAN FRANCISCO

They are En Route to Honolulu and

Will Sail Wednesday on the Mar-

iposa.

San Fbvxcisco, Aug. 9. The Hawaii-

an commissioners, Senators Collom and
Morgan and Representative Hitt, are in

the city and will take passage for Hono-

lulu on the Mariposa, which wilr-sai- l

tomorrow.
The party embraces several members

of the commissioners' families, their
secretaries and clerks.

Senator Morgan in an interview said
that he thought the settlement of white
families on the islands would settle the
labor problem there.. The Japanese
contract laborers might be sent back
borne at the expiration of their term of
service, but existing contracts mast be
respected..

THE INDIANS

ARE WRATHY

They Will Attempt to Prevent Shatter's
Army Staying at Montauk Point

A Legal Contest Likely.

Nuw Yobk, Aug. 6. The Times eays

There la a likelihood of a legal contest

growing out of the establishment of the
new camp at Montauk Point. Scott and

Treadwell, of this city, attorneys for

the Montauk tribe of Indians, has served

notice on United States attorney Griggs

that they claim ownership of the land
and protest against dealings for posses

sion of the point by the United States
government with the Long Island Rail
way Company.

FormerJudgeScott said last night that
the notice was served because his clients
did not wish to be held guilty of laches
by failure to assert their right at all
times when their rights were ignored.

"If the United States government
fails to recognize the rights of the In
dians," Judge Scott said, "proper pro'
ceedings will be instituted to compel it
to do so. The railroad haa no title to
this land, has been from the beginning
a trespasser, and so will be the govern-
ment aleo if it ocenpies aDy part of Mon-

tauk Point covered by the claim of the
Indians, unlees the occupancy is author
ized bv the Montauk tribe.'r

SIXTEEN NEW,

CASESOF TYPHOID

The Disease is Now Under Control at
Camp Alger.

Washington, Aug. 6. The regimental
surgeons at Camp Alger report that the
typhoid epidemic ia' now well under
control. There were only 16 new caees

today. ' ... ,

The campaign in Porto Rico is pro
gressing and conditions at Santiago are
improving. mere win belittle surprise
here if culmination of peace arrange-
ment brings about a. change in the
Spanish cabinet by concerted movement
among leaders to institute a cabinet
representing all elements, capaole of
taking responsibilty before the country
of acceptance of the American terms.

MONOPOLIZING

THE TRAFFIC

Americans Carry Most of the Traffic

Into the. Yukon Report of the
' Gold Output Exaggerated.

Ottawa, Oat., Aug. 6. Captain Con
stantino, who haa been in charge ot the
Northwestern mounted police in the
Yukon for the past four years, returned
here today. He ia preparing an official

report and refuses to apeak regarding
mining regulations and other matters of
a similar kind which affect Ynkon pop-

ulation. He considers reports of the gold
output grossly exaggerated. Americana
seem to have almost a monopoly of
carrying traffic into the Yukon.

Thousands of persona Lave been cared
of piles by using DeWitt'e Witch Hazel
Salve. . It heals promptly and cores ec-

zema and all skin diseases. It gives im-

mediate relief. For sale by the Snipes-Kineral-y

Drug Co.

PIB80NAL MESIIOS.

Saturday's Daily. .

G. A. Vann, of the Mt. Hood vicinity,
ia in the city.

S. Schutz, of Cross Keys, spent yes-
terday in the city.

S. D. Cooper, of Portland, is visiting
friends in the city.

R. D. Cameron, of White Salmon, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Jonea returned
Thursday from Stevenson.

James Fisher left yesterday fur a trip
to Portland and San Francisco.

D. W. Mann and family will join the
Dallea colony at Rock creek today.

Mrs. L. E. Crowe left yesterday to
spend some weeks at Clatsop beach.'

The Misses Shaw, of Portland, are the
guesta of Miss Henderson in this city.

' Robt. Mays, Jr., started last night on
the return trip to his home at Antelope.

L. O'Brion, one of Klickitat county's
sheep kings, was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. G. C. Blakeley will leave today
to spend a short time with relatives in
Portland.

A. M. Martin, engineer for the Oregon
Lumber Co., at Viento, spent yesterday
in the city.

Mrs. James Fault left for Wasco
Thursday where she will spend a week
yisiting friends. s

- Gua Bonn, of the Dalles Commission
Co., went on a business trip to Wasco
Thursday night.

W. A. Johnston went to Portland yes-
terday on a business trip and will re-

main over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. VanVactor re-

turned yesterday from a visit to friends
at Columbus, Wash.

C. M. Gillman, agent of the Simcoe
Agency, accompanied by his wife, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. B:ggs left yester-
day for Trout. Lake where they will
spend the warm spell.

. Mrs. Liura Johnston left yesterday
for Portland. She has been visiting the
Misses Lang in this city. '

x

Monroe Grimes, wife and daughter,
Pearl, will leave this morning to join
the campers at Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parrott and family
will be passengers on the Dalles City
today, bound for Stevenson on a camp-
ing trip. ' '

Mrs. J. G. Gaither and daughter, of
Fort Simcoe, were in the city yesterday.
They are on their way to Yaquina Bay
for a summer outing. - -

- Miss Mabel Randall;- - who for several
days has been visiting Mies Maude
Kuhne in this city, left .for her home in
Portland on the 3 o'clock train yester-
day afternoon.

,-

, Sunday's Dally. ;

- W. H. Cole, of Boston, is a visitor in
our" city.

Mrs. Cradlebaugh came up from Hood
River last night.

A. B. Colby, of Portland, is registered
at the Umatilla.

L. S. Davis and family are among the
campers at Stevensen.

Mr. M. Randall was a passenger on
the Dalles City last night.

E. C. Biars, of Salem, came up on the
Dallea City last night.

Wm. Hodson and G. W. Billington
are over from Centerville, Wash.

M. Kroeger waa a passenger on the
late train from Portland last night.

M. A. Robinson came np from Hood
River last night, having spent a week at
Trout Lake.. ' '.

Mrs. H, Willerton and daughter, Miss
Grace, returned ' last' evening from a
short trip to fortland. -

Miss Ina Cooper, who haa been visit
ing Laura Thompson, was a passenger
yesterday for Portland.

.Elsie and Alice Hail were pas
sengers on the boat last night, coming
from their camp at Monatt springs.

Miss Maie Enrigbt came down from
Wasco yesterday, and will, tomorrow,
go to Long Beach to spend a few weeks,

Miss Etta Story will leave tomorrow
to spend a month's vacation at the cot
tage of J. W. French; at Seaview, Ilwaco
beach.- - ' -

Miss Elizabeth Schooling will, tomor
row, 101 n the family ot Isaac Joles, who
are among the campers at Moffatt
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Phillips went to
Cascades yesterday to pitch their tent
and enjoy tne cool retreats tnere lor a
few weeke.

Mr. Stevenson and Miss Ewiug, of
Fulton, came up on the boat last night,
and are guests of the Misses Roberts, in
Dry Hollow.

Miss Delia Brown will leave tomor
row morning tor Portland accom-
panied by her little nephew and niece,
who have been visiting here. -

J. L. Story left this city last night for
La Grande. Mrs. Story expects to join
him in the near future, and they will
make their home at that place.

Miss Elizabeth Sampson came up on
the 5 :20 train last night from Portland.
She haa spent the past few weeka at the
Williams cottage on Clatsop beach.

Mr. H. W. French waa a passenger on
yesterday afternoon's train, bound for
Pine Rest cottage, Clatsop beach, where
Mrs. French ia spending her vacation.

Mr. Stowell Cram came down from
Pendleton vesterday morning, and after
spending a few hoars in the city, left for
Prineville to visit his brother, F. Cram.

Receiver Otia Patterson, ot the land
office, was a passenger last night for a
two-da- ys' stay at Heppner. Mrs Pat-ters-

ia in Portland, at present, visiting
frienda. ,

-

Oscar Pieper. Arthur Heroux and
Robt. Murray took a sail down the river
last evening, and will land at Wind
river, where they expect to spend a few
weeks camping, r

Mr. Richard Gorman, local scribe for
The Chronicle, left on the 3 :20 train
vesterday morning to enjoy a short va
cation at Clatsop beach. If the reputa-
tion that summer resorts usually have
aa regards eixteen girls to one young

man applies thia year, "Dick" will be
in bis glory, and the interviews held by
our reporter will be numerous but not
for publication,

Yesterday mornin? Mrs. Booth and
her daughter, Miss Caddie, left for Port-
land, where they expect to make their
home with Mrs. Bopth'a Eon, John, who
holds a position with the D. P. & A. N.
Company, there. Mrs. Booth haa been
a residi nt of The Dalles fcr many years,
and her friends here hope that her re
moval will hot be permanent, . It ia al-
ways with regret that we see old eettlera
leave our city.

Tuesday's Dally.

E. E. Lytle went to Portland yester-
day.

Ira F. Powers, Jr., waa a visitor in the
city sunday.

Mra. W. H. Wilson leaves thia morn
ing for Cascades.

B. S. Allen, of the First National
bank, Prineville, is a vieitor in the city

The. Misses Crooks returned last oven
ing from Filloon'a camp at Trout Lake,

Prof. Ryan went to Moffett Springs
yesterday morning to spend his vaca
tion.

Rev. Boltz was a passenger on the
boat last night, returning from Trout
Lake.

Misa Healy, who haa been a guest of
airs, beuiert, returned to .Portland yea
teraay.

Mrs. John Michel! and daughter,
Maud, are in Portland visiting Mra!
Bulger,

Mr. ran uram was a passenger on
the early train yesterday, bound for a
trip to the Sound.

Miss Mima iecK leaves thia morning
to visit Miss JMiitn Kandall, at thei
camp at Stevenson.

William Ellery, the popular wool
buyer, returned yesterday morning from
a visit to Ulatsop beach

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Bolton came np
from liiatsop oeacn bunuay and joined
tneir tamiiy at Stevenson

Hon. Geo. A. Liebe and family left
yesterday to spend eorae time at that
popular resort, Ilwaco beach

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. McCoy and family
returned yesterday irom Irout Lake,
where they have been camping,

Misa Carrie St. John came up yester
day from Seaview, where she haa been
the guest of Miss Bessie French

Dr. S. H. Frazier, who ' has been so
journing with his family at Moffett
Springs for the past two weeks, returned
home yesterday.

Miescs Julia and Clara Nickeleen
Annie and Len? Thompson and Lizzie
Bartell go to Moffett Springs today to
join the campers there,

Yesterday morning Misses Cora Joles,
Emma Fisher, and Martha Schooling
were passengers on the boat for tpe
Joles camp at Monett Springs. .,

Misses Louise and lone Ruch an
and their brother, George, went to
Stevenson yesterday, and will pitch
tneir tent near tne miles colony

H. J. Maier, who accompanied his
family - to Long Beach Friday, where
they occupy a cottage with the family
ot M. Mctnnis, returned on last even-
ing's train.

Mr. W. H. Wilson and Miss Wilson
came np from the beach yesterday, and
Miss Wilson left last night for Union
Or., where she will visit before returning
to ner borne in unio

Jud Fish returned from Ilwaco beach
yesterday,where his family are spending
the summer, Jud saya.it ia delightful
there, and as there were few men on the
beach, he had to tear himself away.

Hon. and Mjs. A. S. Bennett, and
family left yeaterday "morning for Ya
quina beach, where they will epend
about ten days at the Monterey Hotel,
one of the most delightful placea im-
aginable.

Mr.' E. M. Williams returned Sunday
evening from Clatsop beach, where he
haa spent two weeka at the Williams
cottage. Pine Rest cottage is noted for
ita hospitality to Dallea people, and
every summer not only relatives, but
Dallea 'riends enjoy a visit there

FLOWERS FROM PALESTINE.

Valuable aa Souvenirs or Rewards for
Sunday School Workers.

We have been banded the following
communication from Mra. J. B. Haver
ly, of Boyd, who ia a prominent Sunday
echool worker in that vicinity, and pub
lish it with the hope that other workers
mad be aided , in finding eouvenira to
give aa rewards in their work.

With the communication were letters
of reference, signed by the U. S. consul
at Jerusalem, aa to the character of the
missionary who has taken thia means of
obtaining financial aid in hia work,

Also samples of the pressed flowers were
sent, among which waa the "Rose of
Sharon." They are indeed beautiful,
and would be. valued eouvenira, coming
from a pLce so famous in sacred history
and beloved because of ita hallowed
memories: - -

"Pressed flowers from Palestine,
mounted on cards, may be ordered di
rectly from Mr. I. Th. Altaresky, Jeru-
salem, Palestine, Turkey. They make
beautiful eouvenira for Sunday echool
workers or .scholars. . Mr. Altaresky,
who makes a apecilty of preparing such
flowers, claims that they will retain the
freshness, color and beauty ' that char
acterize them in a remarkable degree,
because they are gathered and pressed
ina special way. Mr. Altaresky and
wife are Hebrew Christians, and work
among the Jews at Jerusalem, and' will
be most grateful to any one who will
assist them in earning an honest living
by purchasing their goods. The prices
of the cards are aa follows : Size 4x6, 80c
per doz ; smaller size, 3x4--, 40c per
dozen. . .. . Mas. A. Havehly.V

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotion for
sunburn and wind chafiDg. - it;.

OFULA.
m

A One of America's most fa--
m moos physicians says: "Scrof-- v

ula is external consumption.'! $
Scrofulous children ntc often $
beautiful children, but they
lack nerve force, strong bones,

ft stout muscles and power to w

resist disease. For delicate . w
children there is no remedy w
equal to

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-- g

phosphites of Lime and Soda.
It fills out the skin by putting w

good flesh beneath it. Itmakes sp

2 the cheeks red by making rich $
$ blood. It creates an appetite $
g for food and gives the body

power enough to digest it. Be j
ft sure you get SCOTT'S Emul- -

. w
sion. i

(Si
50c and $1.00 ; all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

ft

LET US TRY IT.

Perhaps We May Aid Onr Friends ia
Keeping Cool.

For over a week the residents of Tha
Dalles that :s, those who are left here

have been patiently enduring the ex-

cessive heat, with the thermometer on
its highest horee, vainly hoping that a
breeze from "Greenland's icy moun-
tains," or some place nearer home--,

wonld take compassion on us. - We are
about discouraged. But still there is a
selfish consolation in knowing that
others are in the "same boat," or 3
worse one. Every exchange which we
have occasion to peruse, relates the same

.tale of woe. Not only are the towns in
Eastern Oregon and Washington veri-

table sweat-boxe- s, but Willamette val-

ley as well is suffering from the same,

malady.
We have heard much in later yeara of

the influence of mind over matter, and
have been led to wonder if the theory
might not be applied with profit to our
condition at present. On every hand
are we reminded of the intenee heat,
which ia the one topic of conversation
at present, and aa we meet our friends
the first greeting is, "Is it warm enough
for you?" "Isn't it terrible?" ani so on,
until one who waa really comfortable
when he started out, is fairly sweltering
before a half-doze- n friends have been
met. -

Let us give this experiments trial at
least, and though we ourselves may be
"toasted," refrain from mentioning it to
our neighbors; but aa we meet them in-

stead of putting the customary question
Is it warm enough for you?" because

we have nothing else to say, give them,
as the "elanguist" would say, the "icv
stare,' or the "cold frost." Perhaps it
wonld aid in cooling the atmosphere.

Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the postotnee at ine Dalies un-

called for August 4, 1898. Persona
calling for the eame will give date on
which they were advertised :

Awght, Mra Hiieman, C M
Bennett, M J Hamilton, Harry
Berrv, J T - Hammond, J
Bullard, Chas Harey, Jud
Brown, N J Jones, J F
Bown, A J Kerns, Chas
Brown. Wm Lehman, VV L
Civ ton, Laura Lund wig, Mrs F
Cook, Vernon Mastereon, E H
Cramer, William McChelland, P J
Dunakin, Calvin J Martin, O D
Everson, Emma Martin, Jennie
Enerick, Wm Nangieney, Joe
Fox, Lizzie Nichols, Fin
Faught, Bill Parke, Lottie
Fleming, C D Palone, F
Fenner, Oscar Parrett, OIlie
Fields, Emma Patterson, J H
Guthrie, DM Puckett, Hattie
Gilbert, G VV 2 Still, A
Gerson, Jane Shotwell, CE
Gooney, Eugene Seigmon, L
George, Dora Steward, Jaa
Harvev, Jl J Smith, W M
Huff, Biley Smith, FG
Hill. Minn Scott, W A
Holland, P C Sbanklin, Theo
Shelton, Freeman Taurangean, D
Thomas, Lee Walker, Mary
Wiburg, Matty Warren, W J

J. A. Ceossen.

NOTICE.
Nntine ia hereby riven that an order has been.

duly made, rendered bv the Honorable County
Court of the State of Oregon for.Wasco County,
on the 6th day of July, 1898, changing the name
of the undersigned from Konrad Lobrli to Konrad
Lohrll Houser, and that an application will be
made to said Court on Wednesday, the 7th day
of September. 1898, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day, for a certificate of auch change of name, to
be Issued and provided by law.

Dated this istn aay oi juiy, iowb.
Jyl9 i KOKKAP LQHBIX

' S4O.0O DOLLARS BKWAEO.
finB hrnwninh bav mare, branded JN,

(connected) on left shoulder, and eplifc

in left ear. One brown.eh bay mare,.
branded L on left shoulder ana leit nip.
Both work horses, weighing eacn anout
1250 lbs. The above reward will be
paid for tbeir return to

jyl6 2w Hood River, Or.

Crushed violets the latest flavor for
io cream aoaa at tne uoiumoia ianuy
Factory. Glye it a trial. lt


